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Keep White Sox in the Race

Uy ROBERT W. MAXWELL,
r . Sports Editor Krenlnc riiblle Ledxer

Corvrioht, lilt, by Public Leiaer Co.

GLEASON will be honored at Shtbe Park this afternoon. The scrappy

manager of the Chicago White Sox will open a short scries with our A's,
and for the first time In his thirty-liv- e years of baseball we will have a chance
to look him over as n regular manager. Gleason has been n player, captain

mi I 111 'X rjlri.rl S

HID GLEASON

day

and assistant manager, but Comlskey

is the first man to place him In entire

chygc of a big league club.
The Kid has made good this year.

Taking the same line-u- p which fin-

ished down in the race last year, he
instilled a little fight nnd spirit, gol
off to a flying start and now is up ic
the race, battling for the lead. lie
sprang n big surprise when the pitch-
ing staff wns turned loose, and before
the other clubs realized It many vic-

tories were piled up. Eddie Cicottc,
considered a has-bee- n last year, has
won elcVen and lost one; Lefty 'Wil-

liams came through with eight vic-

tories and four defeats, and Red Fabcr
has a count of five and three. The
pitchers have helped win most of the
conflicts, but the slugging outfield also
assisted.

Gleason is a I'hiladelphian and
once played with the Thils. He
started as a pitcher, but soon discov

ered he was a better inficlder. He has many friends here nnd today will be

presented with some sort of a gift before the game stun. . Herman Taj lor has
received healthy contributions from many ndmirers and will ha c cha.gc of

the donating party. John Smith, chairman of the New Jersey Boxing Commis- -

i' hion, lias been asked to deliver the principal address.

fHE White Sox icitl play only three games, leaving here on Tucs- -

night.

Phillies' Team Batting Average Is Misleading

"TOV never can tell the standing of a ball club in the pennant derby by taking
'n look at the official batting averages. It is Bald that figures never lie,

but in the case of our Phils the figures certainly would put one on the wrong
trail. A stranger, seeing the team batting nnd runs scored for the first time,
would imagine the men of Coombs were climbing through the roof of the league
Instead of trying to bore a hole through the bottom.

The Phils arc second in club batting, second in the scoring of runs and
Fecond in the total number of base hits. That dope can be found in the official
batting averages, but it's a different story in the won aud lost column. In that

fisas 1 department the home folks are in seventh place and can t go any lower because

1

Boston has the 1010 rights aud privileges to the cellar.
L Coombs has a mystery ball club this year. It should be up in the race,
but it isn't. Instead of seventh, it should be third or fourth, because the men
are hitting the ball, scoring many runs and doing ever thing except winning
games. The Giants, who are leading the league, have spiked the pan 186
times in the 1910 season. The Phils have spiked it 18.1 times only three
Iras. In swatting base hits the locals have connected safely 363 times, Brook-
lyn being first with 306. This dope is all out of proportion and it surely looks
strnuge and unusual.

A ball club must register base hits and drive in runs in order to wiu
games. The Phils arc doing thnt very thing, but are not, winning. Three
men Cravnth, 'Williams and Meusel arc among the first ten leading sluggers,

rGavvy topping the list with .431. 'Williams is hitting .331 and Irish Meusel
has compiled a mark of .308. In addition, Fred I.uderus has taken a big
brace and now has an average of .13)7, and Jack Adams is .1201.

There are five men hitting over .200, but another freakish angle is the
scoring of runs. Cravnth lias registered twenty-thre- e times, Meusel twenty
three and Cy Williams twenty-fiv- e.

The present losing streak is due in a great measure to the absence of
Bancroft and Sicking. These infielders were injured, Banny sutaining a
broken leg nnd Sicking a sprained ankle. The infield has been shot to pieces
the players have lost confidence aud that probably is the answer. Whitted is
doing well at second base, but he is not a good infielder. Many hits get by
him at critical times and his throwing is not of the best. When Banny and
Sicking come back the Phils will do the same thing but not until then.

ALL of which goes to shoic that you never can tell in baseball. It
is an uncertain game, ilte dope ofttimes goes flooie, but it is that

uncertainty ihich makes it interesting.

it Connie Proves He's Patient Plueimr

ws

1T7'1D

ON THE other .mitt, consider the A's. Connie's clan is firmly intrenched in
cellar, cvidcntlybelicving that is the proper and most popular place

after July 1, and rehearsing for a long stay.
Connie is a patient plugger, but must feel discouraged over the work of

bis hired men. They nrc not consistent in anything except losing. They play
swell ball for six or seven innings, then hit the Bkids and don't recover until
the other gujs have scored enough runs to win. They perpetrate childish boners,
foozle miserably on easy chances and just can't get going. ,

Bobby Both has'como through and now is slugging .324. He is going
good now and should keep it up all season. Whitey Witt, the tensation of the
league this jear, maintains a high average and is among the larruping leaders

, with .320. But when you mention those gents you are through. The' other

'
players are down in the list, George Burns trailing with only .241. Tilly
Walker is hitting .217, Perkins .203, Thomas .180 and MeAvoy .136. Dugan

? U only .223 and Shannon .259.

ith poor hitting like that the As have no license to win. Only two men
fp enu deliver the punch and it takes more than two to win ball games. Walker

f, j glioma ne up around ..iuu, liurns is a better batter than his avcrace alnim
rk Mn.l tt liA ...nlna lita liattlni. o.n tiia nl.it. ...Ill tn.n.tUUW & lib tltlU9 M.O WUVV.Ub LJC bllC LIUU Will lUll'tUV.

But Connie needs a hard-hittin- g inficlder nnd is on the job in scorch of
ytf one. 'Mack will stop at nothing to improve his team. He signed Barrus to
Va$ P'ay first k"se '" neccM,aO'i dragged Harry Davis and Pat Livingstone out of

T . .7 haf ittmvtnn 4j naniuf In ilAirAlintni 4lin nniiriI nvil nati-knA- - a. - wv

wr.

lufitou for Thompson, a left-hand- Ginger.

Tfll'O more goodiitters and a dependable pitcher will lead the Ath
letics out of the dismal sicamp.

Richard Noto Must Select the Referee
j - .,,.

Et1 ' TuJKl are pnssiug me uuck in me .reierce question at uoieuo. The army
Z2 nuu auyy uuuru ui uvaius ivuiiui ua oiucoici'ircu mo ibbuc, unu in8ieau

&w -- ..Li t .....1. t u tni 1 r .fr-f- .. i ... .
l naming uu uruuer iu nuiiv m mc n y aunir iius BUDmuiCu a

libit of names to Itickard, and Tex must do the picking himself.
7 rrliii0faia It iMin ho KnfplV URAumpfl thflc thl third mnn will nnt.H a.l

Li-- fnr nt loner tun IMckard knows the value nt nnhllMtv nn.l !,. n.m

bf about twenty candidates extolled In the newspapers throughout the country,
rwhlch wlU not displease the promoter. Our guess' is that the matter will be

'placed in the bands of Governor Cox in a short time and the Ohio executive
y wore than', likely to name Matt Hinkel.
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CRAVATH AND COBB STILL LEAD MAJORS;
WITT AND ROTH WELL ABOVE .300 MARK

Phillies' Slugging Outfielder
Only National Leaguer
Hitting Better Than .400

PHILS HITTING HARD

XxB.
WILLIAMS ztmtr v

LEADS PHILS IN HITS
"Cj" Williams, whose forty-eig-

safeties top Coombsmen in number
of bastJilts

pvTHEIt big leaguers continue to slip,

but there is one boy who just keeps
whaling nwny consistently enough to
maintain the pacesetting job in the
National League. This is Charles
(Cactus) Cravath. Despite a loss of
nineteen points the veteran Phillie out-

fielder is miles ahead of his nearest foe
with a rating of .431.

Cy Williams picked up six points, but
bis gain was offset by the skidding of
Meusel who has fallen from .333 to
.303. Luderus is moving slowly toward
the select, now being within three points
of the .300 mark.

The averages, Including the games
played Wednesday, follow:

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO
Tlajer Club O. AB.

Cravath. Phil .... 31 102
Thorpe, Boston .... 18
xoung new xorK oa no
Wlnso, Cln 21 82
noush. Cln 37 131)
Mccarty. N Y. ... J2 03
Williams, rniiB..,. oj !
Doyle. New York.. 38 183
Meusel. Phils ... 38 133
Oroh. Cln 42 1S1
Konetchy, iflKn.... ji
Herzof. Boston .... 37 13s
Heathcote, St. L. 80 ;01
eouthworth. Pitta. 24 eo
Hoke. Boston . .. as laii
Blsbee, Pitta 87 143
Olaon Brooklyn... 43 187
Rarlden, tin zo ii
Z Wheat, Bklyn... 43 172
Luderus. Phils ... 38 143
Burns. N. Y 38 144
Adams, Phils 28 70
Grlfdth, Brooklyn.. 42 160
Kautt. New York. 38 142
Kornsby. St. L. .. 80 143
Bancroft. Phils.., 35
Wilson. Boston .. 27 82
Stengel. Pitts 41 154
Cutshaw, Pitta. .. 41 140
Merkle. Chicago . . 35 135
Retcher. N. Y,... 83 11J
Deal. Chicago ... 20 85
Myers, Brooklyn.. 42 101
Kopf. Cln. 42 140
Klllefer. Chicago.. 87 112
Pick. Chicago .... 84 118
Klldutr. Chicago... 24 88
Stock. St. Louis,,. 89 148
Balrd. Phlla .... 88 144
niggert. Boston.. .32 114
Clemons. St. Loula 27 81
Daubert. Cln. ... 42 151
Zimmerman. N. Y. 8J 1SS

Flack. Chicago ... 41 J8J
Neale, Cln- - ... ,. 42 183
Whitted. Phils. .. 27 BO

Cady. Phils 20 J8
Magee, Brooklyn.. 37 158
Ricking. Phils . 28 St
Hollocber. Chi.... 88 143
Rath. Cln ...... 42 158
Smith. Bt. Louis.. S7 124
Boeckel. Pitts. . .. 41 143
Miller. SU Loula. 82 118
Maranvllle. Boston 37 127
Paulette. t. i.,. n" ji
Terry Pittsburgh.. a 151
Powell, Boston .. 88 147
Hmltn. liosion ... ni x"
Chaae. New York 88 155
Malone, Brooklyn.. 37 ISO
SchUltX. m. lOUia a; ni
Kreuser. Brooklyn 83 114
Callahan rhlla.... 24 58
Magee. Tin 1" 8
Pearcr. Thlla. ... 85 148
Taskert. Chicago . 84 111)

Club Batting Averages
National League

Club
N'evr York...'.,
Phillies .,...,
Cincinnati . ...
Brooklyn . . . . .
St. Loulo......noaton . . . .. . . .
Chicago
riuenurgn ,,.

e

. t . W

It. H
23 44

1 10
2i 51

2 21
l'J 47
13 31
25 48
27 44
23 41
25 48
14 47
14 41

7 33
14 27
12 41
14 43
30 58

0 23
23 51
20 44
28 42

8 23
22 4ft
28 41
17 41

10
4 23

15 43
10 41
17 87
14 31

8 23
21 46
21 40

8 80
17 81

4 21
17 38
21 88
10 80

5 18
18 80
17 34
18 42
22 40
12 24

4 10
18 38

34
87
211
83
27
20
25
34
82
23
84
30
12
21)

12
18
28
20

SB. P.C.
3 .431
1

13
3
4

4
8
4
7
7

11
1

7
5

18
12

1
4

5
8
.1
1
7

10
0
0
0
3
7
o
8
1
6
7
4
1

3
4
n
8
lo
4
1

5
7
(1

1.

4
o

5
0
a
l
o
4
1

.357

.345
,33U
.338
.333
,831
.32rf
.808
.305
.803
.804
.304
.303
.302
.301
.200
.2110
.297
.297
.202
.291
.200
.280
.287
.ZK8
.280
.270
.275
.274
.274
.271
.288
,288
.2(18
.287
.287
.288
.284
.283
.282
.258
fid

.233

.245

.242

!24l
21

.288

.2.17

.734
.231
.229
.228
227
25J224

.223

.210

.218
.211
.210
.208
.200
.180
.188

I in
a. ab. n. h. sb. per
88 1230 188 848 50 .275
88 1349 183 8115 84 .211
45 1857 178 881 44 .286
43 1533 160 896 32 .258
40 1310 127 824 86 .246
80 IU7 105 6 3 .746
41 1326 126 811 86 .255
41 185 159 318 (IS .231

U'

Causey's Eight Straight Keep Young
Giant Twirler in Lead in National

Games Won by Pltcheri
FYom'Thrse Clubs
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pltrher Club
Cauaey, N. T....Tuero, St. Louis..
nenton. N. T
Adams, Plttsbsh..
Eller. Cincinnati.
Goodwin, St. I....
Luque, Clncln....
Jlarnes, N. T. . . .
Doujclas, Chi
neuther. Clncln..
Tyler. Chicago...
Pfefter. Hhlyn....
Nehf. Doston
Klaher. Clncln....
Grimes, 13kln....
Sllee. Clncln....
Vaurhn, Chicago.
Woodward, Phils
Hamilton, Posh..
Jacobs, Phils... ,
Cooper. Plttsbsh
Cadore. Hklyn.. .
Marnuard, Bkln
Keatlnir, Hoeton
Hendrix. Chicago.
Doak. St 1, . . .

Maer. Plltheh. .
Miller. Plttsbsh
Smith. Hklvn
Watson. Phils.. .
Alexander rhl ,
Schupp, N. T
Ffliran. N T. .
May, St. Louis..
Scott, Doston J
Rudolph, ltoston..
Smith. S.Y .Phil..
Packard, Phlla...
Ilreasler, Clncln ,
Northrop, Bost .
Rherdell, St. I,. .
Meadows, St L.
Mamaux. likhn,.
Kvans, Plttsbsh .
Fllllnglm, Dos .

Cicotte's Eleven, Wins and One Defeat
Keep Veteran in American League Lead

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Pitcher. Club

Thor'ahlen, N. Y.
Nelson. N Y.....
Clcotte. Chicago..
Ruth. Boston ....
Qulnn. New York.

'Gallia. St. Louis.
James. Boston...
Morton. Cleveland
Shocker St. Louis
Bhawkey. N. Y...
Williams, Chicago
Pel bold. Athletics.
Kerr, Chicago . . .
Bagby, Cleveland.
Dauaa, Detroit . .
Faber. Chlcaao. .,
Coveleskle, Clev, .
Knzmann. Cleve, .
Caldwell, Boston,.
Ehmke. Detroit...
Shaw, Waahlngton
Uhle Cleveland..
Bothoron, St. L. ..
Phillips. Clev
Leonard, Detroit.
Johneon, Wash . .
Kinney. Athletics,
Mays. Boston . . .
Wellman. St. L...
Jonea. Boston.,.,
Bhore. New York.
Russell. New York
Harper, Waah, . . .
Johnson, Athletics
Roland. Detroit...
Perry. Athletics. 4Davenport. 8t. L.
Rogers, Athletics.
Mogrldge. N. Y. ..
Naylor. Athletlca.
Geary. Athletics..
Thompson. Waah,
Ayers. Wash
Dumont. Boston , .

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The Dupont Royals have several open

datea for first-clas- s teams. It. Htlllman.
receiving department. Harrison Brothers,
Thirty-fift- h street and Oraya Ferry avenuo.

The Auburn A. C desires to hear from
all first-clae- s teama having., srounds and
paying a guarantee. A. Landls. phone d

1443.

The H. I". It. A. Reaerred. an
traveling team, anta games

with teama playing Sunday ball. Bob Belt-chic-

824 Wanton street.

Rainbow A. A. desires to hear from all
home teams play.

Ing Sunday ball. William Drum. 2113 Spring
street.

The Anehor fllanta would like to hear
from all first-cla- home teama having June
14 and Sundaya open. V. Itobtnaon. 180 East
Chelten avenue.

The Ht. Mward r. C. having secured the
Falrhlll Park, at Third street 'and Lehigh
avenue, la without a game, for June --'1 and
will otter a good guarantee. J. Q. Coltey,
801 West Arizona street.

Falrhlll A. C. has June 14. 21. 28. July 4,
morning aud afternoon, open for flfst-clas- a

home team ottering a reasonable guaran
tee. t: Jlecker, 200S Wallace street.
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teams such aa Cape May. I. c. B. U., Bacha.
rach Olants. John 'JIcDermltt. Fifth andCambria, streeta.

The Hancock ReserTes desire games with
second and third class teama having grounda.
A. Strauss. 250 East Olrard avenue. ,

The Auburn A. C. wants to hear from all
first-clas- s having grounda, for June
l! n J,ulr 4 ' " nd P. n.). A Landls.phone Diamond 1443,

Rosewood in., a twelve and fourteen year
old teama. would like to arrange gamea forSaturday afternoons durfner Jtim. .Tuiv anA
August with home teams paying, guarantee..
d. jvraiainr, t.a est ueorge street.

The Stewart A. O. Is without game for
this Sunday June 15 and would like to book
a, game for that date with aome nineteen
and twenty year old nine willing to travel
for a guarantee. Call, Belmont 4702.

"Te lUiborough ni C. would like to bookgames away for June 21 with any first-cla-

team. Harry Boyer, 423 Pennsdale
street.

Kmnkford A. V, hse open dates tn
ana noma teams
4WT

.3X3..

1.000

juiy lorAionabla HuaiM.ni.rfli

Garni

a- -

:i

teams

- t now U,a.H
ulberr street,' Frankford,

mim tike to (ram

rs&aSiv

&nrsi-ma-

A,C. would hear

- i . M A.'V' '.. t,

Veach Giving Ty Close Race
for Batting Honors in
American League

MACKS WEAK AT BAT

WR'vJillHrrrY
IMPROVES STICK SCORE

Witt made gain of 35 points In
American League batting and leads

Mack maulers

is more evidence that the att-

ack- alone is not sufficient to keep
a feara on top. Cobb and Veach, with
ratings of. .355 and .351, respectively,
are one-tw- o in American League bat-
ting, but the Tigers are not in the lead.
This is another argument in favor of the
defense.

Whitey Witt and Bobby Roth, of the
Mackmcn, now are safely over the top.
Whitey nailed the old sphere for a
thirty-five-poi- gain, which is a con-
siderable advance for any one. Roth
started his dashing drive two weeks ago.
His work last week was good enough to
register a seven-poi- gain.

The averages, including the games
played Wednesday, follow:

, .IHUlVlUUAJj WATT1NQ.Player i.iuu u. An. H H.
Cobb ,Det. ..i.... 88 152 17 54
vcacji, uci at 1st Zl
msier. Ql. u us 147
Johnston. Clev..., 80 183
Bice. Wash. 88 10,
Bodie. N. it..:... 87 182
Schana--. Bos 30 78
Weaver. Chi.
Perklnp'gh. N, Y. 80 100
ueaeon uu xj..
Witt. Ath.
xioin. Am, . .
Hellman. Det,
Scott. Bos ...
Jackson. Chi.
INambsg-'ss- . Clev
smiin. uiev. ,,
Flaaatead. Det.
Gardner, Clev.,..
Shotton. St L...Jacobaon, St. L.
foster, wasn. ..
Schalk. Chi
Ruth. Bos
Clharrltv. Wash..
Lewis, Y,

Collins, Chi....
ucinnis. lies,
Demmltt. St. L..
Speaker. Clev, ...
Baker. N. Y.....Strunk, Bos.
Austin, St. L.,,,
Oandll. Chi.
O'Neill. Clev. ...
Chapman Clev. .
Hooper. Bos. ...
Lelbold. Chi.
Shannon, Ath. . .
Bronkle St. . .
Ainsmlth. pet. ..
tlraney, Clev ,.
Judre. Wash.
Pratt. Y...larry Bos. . . . .
r.erber, St.lclnich.sh.enoskey. Vahl
Tobln.
FeUcii, Chi,
vick, isr..Y..

."143
14!

88 186
128

40

N 87

....

....
....

,,.
L.

N.

u.
J'!

a

t.

40

28

uu

36
85

35

E. 40

S.I 114" ;.;Ain. . an las
Bt. U

.

Orover. Ath. ..... 21 52
Shanks Waah.... 8J 184
Plpp. NY J7 igrt
Younc, Del. ..... 26
MilanWash. 14 53
Ruel. N. Y...,'.., 28 86
Duran. Ath 86 ISO
Bush. Det. 38 187
Walker. Ath. ... 2n 1)2
Bevereld. St. L... 25 60
RUberr. Chi. .... 4" IJ6
Perkins. Ath. ..... 23 78
Johnson. Wash... 40

homa. Ath. ....
MeAvoy. Ath. ,...1J 44
Kopp. Ath .;.,. 4,4

Club Batting Averages

Club
Cleveland
Chlcarp ..
Detroit .
New. York

llnstOTl ..
VVssbln-to- n

at,
21
28
17

V
20
2(1

IS
19
22
IB
12
22
IS
18
15
15
20
20
IB

It
12
1

22

Ifl
Xn... im

in American League

8811285

,264

1211

ftVMm&'fy
vmmmmn

ll
46

44
26
53
83
21

l

SB.
S
6

H
6

U
10
c
8
1
4
1
4
6
4
7

PC.
.365
.351
.347
.346
.3411
.333
.883
.881

.830

O. AB. B.. H. BB. PC,
171 860 46 .280
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With Strongest Club in League in 1904, 1905 and 191

Forest City Entries Were Crippled in Stretch
and Lost Out in Pennant Chase

'IN THE SPORTLIGHT BY GRANTLAND RICE
Copyright, 1010. All rights reserved.

of the main events of sporting "note this season will be Cleveland's;
atitirA1a tn PAflnt, nnrl tinl.l (1.A Inn nf tliA Atnnfli-fii- i T.AnfFiin rnfA
This Citadel of Swat has been more harassed by unseemly fortune than any W

oiacr uig luttiioiiiij iu iuc u. a. , wuu ihu puaaiuiu vaiitihiuu ua
Cincinnati. -

CLEVELAND'8 unkempt luck has been even icorse than Gincin.
former city has produced more great clubs that

looked to hate a chance before the grenade ctnt off and the battleaa
feii. ;

AFew Examples ' ,

mTTETV will vnn trinf Innlr la inlv n nmfitl nnff nf tlia frnv TTinr a Kill 1

i '"r-."- ", :-- r-" ""'" "- -' ", -, '.r::. ;.r "r;; s
J- - uieveianur in iuui or iwo uicveiana nau ciuo capanie 01 rumpung'f
the r'est of the league into a shapeless miss. The club had six or seven .300
hitters, led by Lajoie, with Joss, Moore, Ucrnhard and Hess pitching won-.- K

derfulball. " U
...! Al.t Mi. 1 T.. .- -J . 1.,.. .... m...i...i .. 119 ...I A. llvruuuu una umu iu ) uuc, uuu uveu iniur uu, viuviuuu was m uuiuw i

ahead of the field, taking itin a romp. And then, lntc in June, Lajoie was .

spiked nnd put out for the season with blood poison. Other accidents fol-- Jt

lowed, and within bIx weeks tho club was in fourth nlace.
The next year everything again looked ,ns rosy as a Juno Bunrise.AThla, ,.

time were wero eigne .hiaj nuters, witn n cluster oi gooo pitcning, uut ins
front again, Clarke, Bcmis, Stovnll, Lajoie, Bradley, Turner, Bay, Joss and
Moore nine stars were disabled within two weeks, nnd once more the club' '

took the swift descent. .'

CATOJIERS, pitches, infielders and outfielders' dropped out Some
teceks and others for the entire year.

More of It
ImilS is onlv a nart of the storv. In lfiOS Cleveland hd another irrcnt

L That year the finish was nip and tuck among Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit K
and St. Louis.

St. Louis slipped first in the last week. with three games to play, V

meant victory or defeat, which meant, in turn, winning or losing n pennant.
Cleveland fans will swear the play was not even close. At nny rate, it was
given against them and Cleveland failed again.

"""

LAST year Cleveland bad a ball club coming at bound. But
a fine chance to overtake the Red Box the season teas shortened V

just as the InSians were sweeping to the front, and were nipped , JJ
again. '

' Battle With Fate
SO CLEVELAND always has felt that she had a battle against Fate as well j

as against the seven contenders. If it hasn't been one thing it alwayi
has been another. . ' "(

This season Lee Fold has presented another strong club. He hns shown ,
an attack that ,has made more hits and scored more runs than any other ,

club in his league. ' .

He has plenty of good pitching around, n strong defensive infield and a
fine outfield, with Speaker still at his best. If Fate will let him alone he. hag
a club that should be 1-- But only recently Harris, his star first baseman,
en route home from Frarite, was badly Injured nnd may never play again;

THAT was no soft blow in itself. But it hasn't been a crippling one,
if Fate only lays off Cleveland again has a first-cla- chance. ' "

Luck and the 'Game

A fi

rpHERE hnvc. been various and widespread estimates as to the part that $.51

- JUIK 1J1UJB IU . W

We have had managers tell us it ran as high as 40 or GO per cent. Others, 4js
notably Connie Mack, put it far lower. '

Ona mt.rli!' Atfn.n tlinf li.nli- ,i'n.il,l tirAnlr alulv niran aota.. a ........'., a...... 4.Y

T1..1 li. J Ii. f .1.- - ...... 1.1 ... II l- - T -- ,.., 1 . . AM'f.urn. it uurau i. iu uie inuiicr ui ui lujurifo. i u ciuu lias one or iwOy
stars Hurt there is no possible way to replace this lost talent, as start are
entirely too scarce.

The umpiring probably will even up in spite of the loud and raucous
squawks of the infuriated athletes. .

So will such breaks as long drives that barely fall fair or foul. But In
juries, accidents and sickness nre different matters. ',

WN THIS respect Cleveland and New York, in the American League, ,

Aate suffered worse than any others, and the result is that neither
has ever won a pennant with all the stars iheyhava tossed out upon
the field.

SINGLES AND BUNGLES
TTnnk Qowdv aurvived the ipar to art all

cut mp bv Avina class in a dressing room in
Bt. Looie tenterdav The aorret'topped
Brave successfully dodged ahrapnel, tma
chine-nu-n bullet and bomb, but his neck
and shoulders were right in the road of a
n(ow pane that uas blown in by the

wind,

Millo" Stark wnn Jtmt as irond the
rhol Itv tenm on the attack In St.

Tjnulfl. I9k beld"tt Brareii to a trio of
blow. nd Milt mrne't for three slnclea
off Al Deraaree and Scott.

" Jtnt pave Connie a tip," thn puv with
th brown derby braoffed nn he buttonholed
a brass rail destroyer, "If this hird Burns
in ooin' to slip a double ita th pasture
every ttn" he Mm s.omhndu. trhv not do
out and Mre Charlev ("Kid') Thomas to
take a after every inning!"

Pin Dodta rtafTNTnarlo tin with Miller
Hutting, and all Is well. Ha whanged out
a double and a single asali.pt Detroit.

ijfo one would have accused Jimmy Austin
of having lived through thirty-seve- n sum
mera when the Drowns' veteron was aprint-in- g

around the bags on Mi (rtnle, which
scored two and proved to bo the deciding
blow, .

rittabunh haft been aucreftifal In clean-
ing nn something:. No smoke soot ever
settled on the Dodcers. Rob by 'h birds were
dusted off for four straight defeats.

Jack Qulnn wild pitched the Tigera to their
first win nf the icascn over the Yanks.
The Huggtns clan got down to a four- -

run lead, out four Ifeuf York fllngers
couldn't hold it,

Rov Q rover, who was ehlnoed by Muck to
Washington In exchange for Harry Thorn p- -

!Q

1

iti
von. took of second base for QrtfnDi'il
..it.nl.V T?nv ilMn' MnnnA, ..,.) K.?'mf-d- Bome smart fielding playa. t

Causey dropped his first came In nine start,
yesterday to the Reds, 'cause he allowed the,"
Reds to bunch hits for three runs In th.Mnun. ratricK Moran broke ever, with John'- -

. Irs. Rodrers, the West TlninU foottaH.J
and baaebsVl star, hns turned down ' "oner piay witn u. uk. Jr wanta sj'
umi aiuu iu nun n iiisBKii, nni iiii, v
he lias decided not to turn "pro" until nextseason. -

Woiropbio iralli; Klnnw was Wtak"i
Walttr'aualmt lV'ellman. Tht Texan sert-5- ;
idler, who usually smlnoj a tolcked bat,'j
couian-- r see uarr e eouinpato anooit. . tt.vinurea twice.

imr vr
man yesterday. wronc with

He hit by a
hall. And he pulllne

Ky
wasn't pltefcj.

wasn't
ivalter Johnson, either. 11a wk
with two of the foor Indian hlU made-
waiter, speaker's bat was silent. 4 V

Flarstead continued his wild battlnc; i

in .new xorK. xie sainerea a. aouoie,
slncles and a walk In Ave time. up.
nlnsra la proud of his new right fielder.
a nt siate lor Cobb and Veach.

Dick Kerr, Kid Olftason's-yeun- r souU)Pw.
look, like a recular. lie
Knsaell In Boston and held the' Red

i.fCr

Then

every

they

other

oeatm'

charse

relieved'
tittles. three and two-thir- InnlnfaV

f

4

i

.'
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Maine .Trackmen Honor Pratt Hflta
Orono, Me,, June 14. Harold E. Pratt. 31

twenty-on- or uarre, Mass., naa been j
elected captain of the University of Maine,-- J

iracn icam. i,..--


